
HOUSE 834

By Mr. Morris of Everett, petition of James J. Irwin relative to
payment of campaign expenses of certain candidates at municipal
primaries and elections in cities. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act relative to payment of Campaign Expenses of
Certain Candidates for Nomination at City Primaries
and Candidates for Election at City Elections.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section six of chapter fifty-five of the General
2 Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary edition thereof,
3 is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the
4 following section:
5 Section 6A. First. Any city of the commonwealth
6 which accepts the provisions of this act may, for the
7 purpose of informing its voters respecting qualifications
8 of candidates for nomination at its city primary, and
9 for election at its city election, and the principles

10 and measures advocated by such candidates, appropri-
-11 ate an amount not exceeding fifty dollars for each one
12 thousand, or major fraction thereof, of the registered
13 voters qualified to vote for candidates at the next
14 preceding city election.
15 Second. Such information shall be given by the
16 registers of voters;
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17 (a) By seasonably mailing to all the voters who
18 shall have been registered at least three weeks prior
19 to such primary or election, a pamphlet or booklet
20 containing such information about each candidate in,
21 not exceeding five hundred words for each candidate,
22 as may be furnished to the registers by the candidate
23 or by his political committee, or by the party com-
-24 mittee sponsoring his candidacy at the election;
25 ( b ) By furnishing public halls, or public school
26 halls, for public meetings and notices thereof, at
27 which all candidates for the same office, and their
28 proponents, shall have equal opportunity to present
29 their qualifications and platforms, and discuss the
30 merits of the alleged qualifications, and proposed
31 policies of opposing candidates;
32 (c) By furnishing radio service at which all candi-
-33 dates for the same office shall have equal opportunity
34 to address the electorate.
35 Third. If so instructed by the city government,
36 the registers of voters may require every candidate
37 for nomination and every candidate for election, or the
38 political committee promoting his candidacy, to pay
39 in advance into the city treasury, his proportionate
40 part of the estimated expense to be incurred by the
41 city for the purpose aforesaid, or to pay an equitable
42 proportionate part thereof. If any candidate or his
43 political committee does not make the advance pay-
-44 ment required, such candidate shall not be furnished
45 space in the campaign pamphlet, nor shall such can-

-46 didate be allowed to make use of the public halls and
47 radio facilities furnished by the registers of voters.
48 Fourth. Any candidate participating in the pub-
-49 licity facilities furnished through the registers of
50 voters, who shall himself, or through his political
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51 committee, circularize the electorate or conduct public
52 meetings or make radio addresses to promote his own
53 candidacy, without the written consent of the regis-
-54 ters of voters, shall be deemed to have committed a
55 corrupt practice.
56 Fifth. The city government of any city may ac-
-57 cept the provisions of this act at an advertised meet-
-58 ing of the council of a city having only one legislative
59 chamber, or of a joint meeting of the aldermen and
60 councilmen of other cities, held not later than three
61 months prior to the city primary, at which this act
62 is to take effect.
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